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[Shri Surendranath Dwivedy] 

In this connection, I want to refer 
to this aspect. After all, they have 
the Company Law Administration to 
lidminister all these powers which 
have been taken by this Government 
and this executive. Now, there is a 
history behind the company law 
administration itself which is known 
as the Company Law Board or some-
thing like that. For 20 years they 
have discussed as to what will be 
the powers etc. of this body, and they 
have wasted time-it was under the 
Commerce Ministry. It was again 
transferred to the Commerce and 
Industry Ministry, after it was 
taken over by the Finance Ministry 
for some time. Now, it has again 
come back to the Finance Ministry. 
One does not know whether this is 
the final thing or again they are go-
ing to transfer it to some other Minis-
try or not. But what is the record 
of this Company Law Administra-
tion? It is very disappointing indeed. 
It is not that these things have not 
come to the notice of the Company 
Law Administration. It is not that 
reports of malpractices in respect of 
various companies have not been 
brought to the notice of this adminis-
tration or the Government. The point 
is they have always hesitated to take 
action. Even in the case of the 
"Mundra deal", I would respectfully 
submit. it is not the Company Law 
Administration that uneartherd it. 

Mr. Speaker: Is the hon. Member 
going to conclude his speech in a 
few minutes? 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: No, 
Sir: I have just begun. 

Mr. Speaker: Then he may conti-
nue next time. We have to take up 
another item now. 

16 hrs. 

DISCUSSION RE: MANUFACTURE, 
CONSUMPTION AND PRICE OF 

CARS-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will noW 
take up the discussion under Rule 

193, the discussion on manufacture. 
consumption and price of cars. We 
had originally aUotted two hours for 
this discussion. About twelve hon. 
Members have already spoken on this. 
I have a list of 18 others, besides 
those who might try to catch my eye. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): It may be extended b~' 

one hour. 

Mr. Speaker: That one hour we 
are having today. 

Shrl A. P. Jain (Tumkur): Let it 
be exclusive of t:le Minister's reply. 

Mr. Speaker: Even if I extend it 
by another hour I cannot accommo-
date such a large number. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi (Hamirpun: 
Let it be two hours more. 

Mr. Speaker: Then too. if 
ten minutes to each hon. 

give 
Member 

it means that I require three hours 
for 18 hon. Members whose names 
are here. Besides those 18. there 
would ,be others also who have not 
given their names, but are anxious 
to speak. 

The Minister of Finance (Shri T. T. 
Krishnamachari) : Cars are very 
interesting, and if I am a layman I 
would also like to speak. 

Mr. Speaker: I would also like that 
hon. Members have a free expression 
of their views. What does the Minis-
ter say? 

The Minister of Heavy Engineering 
in the Ministry of Industry and Sup-
ply (Shri T. N. Singh): I am unable 
to say anything. As has been the 
experience, it may not be possible 
for the House to continue after 5.00 
because there may be laek of quorum. 
Therefore, my suggestion i, that if 
possible we may finish this discussion 
~oday instead of dragging on this 

debate for more than two days. But 
I cannot advise you as to how you 
will manage such a large number of 
speakers. I do not want any hon. 
Member to be deprived of his say. 
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Shri A. P. Jain: It is not a question 
of two days. On the last day we had 
only two hours and today we are to 
have one hour. 

Shri T. N. Singh: What 1 meant was 
that the discussin was spread over 
two days. 

Mr. Speaker: Then it is my mis-
fortune that I shall have to dis-
appoint many. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Select 
some. 

Mr. Speaker: That is the difficulty. 
If Shri Kamath could help me I 
would put him in the Chair. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Please 
spare me that. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee '(Kanpur): The 
Minister can reply toworrow. 

Shri Joachim Alva (Kanara): Sir, 
would suggest that we give two 

more hours .. 

Mr. Speaker; All right. Shri Alva 
may' speak now. But I would request 
han. Members to condense their 
remarks in a shorter time than even 
ten minutes. 

Shri Joachim Alva; Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I would like to ask the han. 
Minister, right at the outset, what 
was the Planning Commission doing 
in regard to the manufacture of 
cars, in regard to this high priority 
of industrial development, namely the 
manufacture and sale of cars. The 
han. Minister was in charge of the 
transport section of the Planning 
Commission. What were the directives 
that he was pleased to issue? What 
were the instructions that he gave 
to the Ministry and however the plans 
drawn up and what were the 
priorities that were given? 

Sir, we have three manufacturers 
who hold the country to ransom, who 
have almost blackmailed the country 

Consumption and 
Price of Cars 

in regard to the prices of cars, in re-
gard to the production of cars and in 
regard to the development of motor 
car industry. I have been into the 
automobile factories of the Soviet 
Union, China, Poland and Germany 
and the aircraft factories of Europe. 
I want to know whether these three 
motor car factories set up in India 
can be overnight made into war 
machines. We are on the eve of a 
great war with China. We have al-
lowed these three companies in the 
private sector to blackmail us. They 
cannot produce aeroplanes. The 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory which was 
started for the manufacture of motor 
car was overnight turned into a 
great instrument o'f war. These three 
factories, at the ,behest of three capi-
talists or a group of capitalists, are 
robbing the profits of the companies, 
manipulating the losses, not pursuing 
good causes and playing shuttlecock 
with the peoples, money. 

When the General Manager of the 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory put for-
ward a proposal that he could pro-
duce a car for just Rs. 5,OOO,-many 
of us have sat in that car-when he 
has got a scheme by which the 
country can be divided into four 
parts and motor cars can be manufac-
tured for Rs. 5,000; that proposal was 
torpedoed by these industrialists. To-
day the car is a tOy of the rich man, 
it is the toy of the very rich class. It 
cannot be bought even by a person 
in the salary scale of Rs. 500 to 1,500. 
He has to go to Government, ask for 
a loan, take the money and then buy 
a car. It is beyond the reach of an 
ordinary man. 

I will narrate a small incident 
here. Some years back, when our 
late Prime Minister was alive. I had 
a second-hlnd or third-hand Buick 
car for which I had paid only 
Rs. 3,000. I used it quite frequently 
and during the election campaign it 
was of tremendous use to me. When I 
invited the Prime Minister to travel 
in that car, he said "1 could not 
travel in such a big car, because the 
people will say that 'you are a 
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[Shri Joachim Alva] 
Congressman and you are travelling 
in such a big car'... And, mind you, 
it was 0 second hand or third hand 
car which would have been thrown 
away as junks in the United States. 
When the hon. Prime Minister of our 
country chose to travel in such a 
small car, the industrialists and 
},[aharajas of this land want big Limo-
usines, which we cannot afford, and 
they change their cars every six 
months. When our revered ex-Prime 
Minister. Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
could travel in a small car. not 
because he could not afford big cars 
or big cars were not available but 
just to set an example to the common 
man of India, when he could say 
that he could not travel in a big car. 
why could our industrial friends not 
follow him? And remember that 
the car which is used here would be 
treated as scrap in America. because 
the second hand or third hand car for 
which here we pay Rs. 30,000 or 
40.000 is a junk there. 

We must take the production of 
cars from the hands of these three 
capitalists if they cannot tackle the 
problem of production of cheap cars. 
We must take it out of their hands 
and start producing them ourselves. 
Is the hon. Minister ready to do it? 
What did he do in the matter when 
he was in charge of the Transport 
Section in the Planning Commission? 
I want to know his views in the 
matter. It is no use tinkering with 
the problem. 17 years have passed 
ancl we have not produced a car 
which is within the reach of the com-
mon man which can be put on the 
road. 

Only two years ago Rs. 20 crores 
were allotted to Mahindra and Mahin-
dra as loan for the production 
of jeeps in thousands. The Chinese 
carried away 11.000 jeeps from NEFA. 
They were thieves and they carried 
them away, including the medicines 
and 'hospital equipment. We must 
prodUCe jeeps which can be used by 
poor men in the country. Now they 
cost not less than Rs. 3,000 or 4,000. 

Now the Birla Brothers do not 
want to leave OUt anything for other 
folks. Tatas do not want to leave 
out anything to anybody. All the 
capitalists of India are taking the 
same position. Unless the Govern-
ment control them, they will not 
allow enterprises meant for the 
small people in the country. What ls 
the result? The cars are left to take 
care of themselves and God has to 
take care of the nation. It is time 
that this Parliament, the sovereign 
Parliament, elected by the people of 
India. take things in their own hands. 

China is a menace to the whole of 
South East Asia, including India. Mr. 
Mao Tse-tung can take the whole of 
South-East Asia by putting through 
six telephone calls. When that is 
the position, we are exposed to the 
rackets of these people. I am speak-
ing with the whole moral fervour at 
my command. It is only the rich 
people that these capitalists are serv-
ing. They allow the profits to go on 
increasing within their coffers and 
scuttle the objects of our industrial 
policy. Here is a test fOr our social 
welfare aims. Unless the cars are 
meant and produced for the poor or 
common people, we haVe no future. 

The total revenue collected by the 
Government of India in one form or 
another in 1964 on account of auto-
mobiles was Rs. 231 crores. Every 
time these companies increase their 
production targets, they increase 
their prices. Though their profits are 
increasing, they manipulate them; 
their losses alone are shown to the 
Company Law Department to bam-
boozle a nd fool them. 

These are T'3ckets which must be 
curbed. The enemy is within us, not 
outside. Do not be afraid of China; 
there is nothing to be afraid of China. 
But the enemy is within our soul, 
within our body politic and unless we 
curb this enemy. these dangerous 
elp,nents inside our system we can-
not march forward nor can ~e defend 
our country. The sa boteurs '~re inside 
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our economy, inside our industry, in-
side the progressive movement of the 
people and unless we go forward with 
a spirit of defiance against reaction, we 
cannot take our country forward nor 
can we leave a legacy for the future. 

The sales income of nine companies 
manufacturing ancillary parts rose 
from Rs. 116.6 crores in 1962-63 to 
Rs. 122.6 crores in 1963-64. The manu-
facturers of anCillary parts want to ex-
port ancill'ary parts out of India. That 
is the situation. When We are produc-
ing ancillary parts into profusion, 
what is the difficulty the cars are 
faced with? One car is .. , ... 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member'S 
time is up. 

Shri Joachim Alva: Give me five 
minutes more, Sir. 

Mr. SpeaJrer: I cannot give. I will 
have to enforce strictly the ten mi-
nutes limit. 

Shri Joachim Alva: I will finish now. 
There are three giant American com-
panies. 

Mr. Speak.'er: He looks either to his 
right or to his left but never to the 
front. 

Shri Joachim Alva: I have looked at 
you all the time. 

There are three giant companies in 
America. The budget of the General 
Motors alone is 50 per !:ent above that 
of the Government of India. They can 
buy Us over. But we are an inventive 
race; but not a disciplined race yet. 
We can invent and manufacture 
every part of the car. We can put up 
any factory. We have put up the 
Hindustan Aircraft Factory and the 
Hindustan Machine Tools. Amul 
butter and Amul cheese are the best 
in the world. If we are able to take 
care of things from milk and butter 
right up to machines which go into 
the aircraft, are we not able to pro-
dUCe a car? But we are under the 

Price of Cars 
mighty pulverising influence of these 
capitalists. We have to cut this 
Gordian knot. 

Rs. 25 crores worth of foreign ex-
change has recently been released to 
the automobile manufacturers for the 
import of capital equipment to en-
able them to expand production to 
60,000 cars. China has produced only 
in one year 60,000 trucks with Russian 
aid about four or five years ago. 
They did not produce any cars for 
their ministers and their wives; they 
had to take to buses. But here I 
must have my limousine model chang-
ed every three months. My model 
must be the latest from General 
Motors. If that is the situation. we 
cannot improve the race. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
must conclude na:w\ 

Shri Joachim Alva: I am sorry. Sir. 
you are not allowing me. I am 
grateful to you but I must say ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Shri 
Kashi Ram Gupta. 

Shri Joachim Alva: Unless we pro-
duce a cent per cent car by our own 
efforts and a cheap one tOO, We cannot 
achieve anything. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Kashi Ram 
Gupta. 

. )~"mqIJ.I:(f(~): ~, 
%T~, f~ <fTT m ~ « lWfifTlT 
~ if ~ ~ q;: 1!i<f.f ~ lI'f>~ 
f.t;ir it 'lft<: ~ mmi'fT ~ fif; ~ W!ir f<RTT 
~ ~ "¥ ~ ~ 1ffi1fi ~ 
f.fmr ~ I ~ ;:m; 57 ~ ~ ..... 
f<r<rnr if ~ ~'tir ~ 'lft<: '3~ if 
srr~m 'lit ,'ifit t w ~1 "'-'f: 
~ mit 'lin: ;n~~ ~ I o:;fr ;;fll]' ~., 'f:T 

~rrn~cmr~oo",~&~f<f; 
~ lilrn:r ~ ~ ~ Wf ~ mOR.' f'f:o:ft 
>tT ~ "f ~ ;:r~ 57 ~ '1fT 1li1r 
rn lfT ~ it om ~ ~ ~, ~ 
iRr if 'lin: lfT 57 ~ it ~ fu ~ ~ I 
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['iff ~nrf <Jlr ~] 

~~ ~ if I{'fi" Fn: ~'f!fT qR <ffi:1 mW 
'lin: "{lg ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~ lHif '3"i'f;T 

~ ;;mIT ~ ;;IT ~mt lffCf'l; mt ~ lIT 
~ it ;;IT ~;;n: ~ m ~ "f<tOT 

if ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~". ~ 'f~ 
<'IT 'Ii<: ri <tit ~ ~ I if 'lin: wit <tT 
~~~~~~i~~ 
~I 

lfif ii[T "'if '1"fTOT f~ f~ <'I'M it 
~ ~if 'l>T':T 'If, 'WWlifidl ~? m ~ 
~ oi\lr ;;r) ~n: ~l3'ff ~ a- ~ ? ~ ~ 
~ f~ ~ i[11 ~I ~mft" 'lin: ~ ~ aT ~ 
<rg-CT <rft ~ if <r;;RT ~ 'ifn: ~ 
if ~ ~~ mf~ ~T lR"r ~, ~ 
~ <'flTRT ~ ~ :a-m <'f'll"R it 
<rR ~ '3"m tWcT ~ ~ f<'fi[T';T ~ 
'liri:if It'i<T;f"''f 'liT ~ <'flTRT Q11rT 
~ '3"'1'fi"T ~ 'Ii<:'iT Q11rT l;;r.r ~ 
~ 'fTd'f <tit i[11 m ~ aT 1!if <rR mGT 
~ qi[ O<rIif ;;IT lti[t 'R ~ ;torr ~ 
~ R<rr ~ lit; ~Ti't 'flit ~ij" 'lin: ~ fif'qR 

<tit ~ t I ~ orgcr ~M <tT orrn 
~@ ~f I f"",! ~ij"'fi"T ~ ~ ;;@ t 
f~ ~ ;;IT <''m 'f<'f ~ ~ ifi[ 'form-~ I 
~ i[1<'fCT <ri[ t f~ <fT;; ~iflrt ~ 
<T'ff ~ ~ lfrd~ '1fT <i ~ iii" ~T ~ I 

it ~'FdT t f'fi" ~ 'I>'T ~f~c ~ '3"if'fi"T 
l1ofT'liT ~ it f.,. fT it 'lit if ~ mit 
~ I f'fi"«J; f>r<i'iT <i1ilT ~ RlfT "fT 
"{i[T t, 'mt. l!dlf'l'"'l>" ;;IT ll""f"OT <i <T'ff 'Ii<: 

'taT ~ ifi[ f~r:rcr 'Effc!fT ~ 'liT ~ ~ I 

~~ ~ <tit ~ fm;rl:ra" ~ f~ om: 
orgcr ~C!fT f~ <tT itch ~ I "fif '1fT ~ 
if om: 0fiTU 'liT <m ~;;it 00 'liT ~ 

'RID ~ aT ifij <r@ ~iIT ~ f'fi" ~ 
'lin: wr<: ifi[ ~ mm ~ <tT '1fT ~f 
fff~~~mt,~~~~ 
~ ;;@ ~ ~ I <r~;;IT f~ i<'fT 
gm ~ lIT en ~ij"'fi"T Rem:ur it'ir 'fTf~1t 
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lIT ~ ~ ~r iTifi" ~lfT ~ 
'fTf~It, ~ <tit ~if 0fiTU 'I>'T ~ 
<tit ~I§T ~ 'fTf~~ Wlfm ~ 
<tit ~ ~T <tit wf.r ~~ if ~ ~ 
'fTf~ I ~ wmrr if ~ <tT om: 
~ <tW "~;;m:MT ~ ~ 
'1ft m-cTT ~ it "fTl{m I 

~ if M if o<'i'~rf.g 'f<'f 

WT t I ~ 'f'fi ~, ~ '1fT m ~ 
'fTfE!1t I ~ ~ ;rnvr ~ ~ flf; f~ 
'tw if ifi'R1 <tT l1ilr ~ ~ wrno if 'fi'T'U 
'liT fiflltvT <tW it W ~, 'Iili' <tW or;; ~ 
~ lIT ~ ffi"'m" if i!11 <flIT"{ ~R ~T 
~~ I ~~~m~f~ i[iff~T 
~ onft flf<'faT ~, ~'1 Cf17if ~ '1ft 
~~<tiT~<tW"fT~~ I 
~ ~T if ~ 'liT 'lit ~ .~ om-
if iij"<'ff 'Ii<:'iT 'ifn: ~<T 'K<f <tit ~ 
f~ ifi[ mr i'fT~ ~ .« ~~ ifiT 
"{~ 'fI)i!fr ~ I ~i qi! ""'1~$1ifi( ~~ 
~ifilI1f 'IiG "<tit 'fflT ~ ~ I "for & 
~~ 'If<: q;fflt ~ >;l;' ~ i[;jfH 'fi'T'U 
<tT l1ilr ~ lf~ -;;flffi 'I>'T 'lIill-m'fCT w-ft 
~ f~ <i 'Iili' tn:R ri iJf fil;, ~ 
~pm:: 'Iili' if m ~ 'liT 'f<rT ;rnvr ~ 7 
'f'fi <tW ~ ~pm: W or;;i't ~ ~ 
~, 'f'fi ~1 ~ffifr W ~ 'liT ~ 
f'fi"lfT ;;mIT ~, wn: ~ 6~ or;;i't 
~ en fil;( ~6 w.I'i ~<n it'TI 'f<rT ~ffifr 
~ or;;i't G:T "f~ iJfflf; 'lin: ~ it 
~? ~ ~ ~ fifO 'i~i:'fT ifiTlT ~ 
i[T;;r 'fTf(f1t flf; cffl+rr;; if "ff ~<1ifii1lf~e: 

ifi'R1 if 'f<'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ iJ'Ifr 
IiJl:Ii ~ ~ ~ ;;r.r fir. ~ "f) ~~ 
:a-m 'f<T flf;<rr ~ I wn: ~ <tW flf;<rr 
;;mIT ~ iff m m>fr ~ ifiTlT ~ ~ ~ 
<€~ ~ ~ f~ flf;;; <tit 'lin: 'I>'T ~ T 

~ ~ flf;;; <tit ;;if ~? ~ij"'fi"T f~ 
'Ii<: ~ flf; ~ "l1m '1ft ~ 'I>'T >;llq.qiMiq 
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~ <tT m, ~ if;r if~ <tT m, m-
11T~ <tT lrmlfif;i:fTq ~T <tT ~, 
;;rif ~~~ '!iT <tl ~ lfT f~ m 
<'frm <tT <tT ~qm I m;r i(rmf lfi( ~ fiI; 
~ m lfRlft ~~:;m 11~ ~ ;fit> 
it ;;rIfT ~ w ~ lrR <Ai ~~ ft;r~ 
moit ~ W ~ aT ~ 'FR fl1<:r 
;;mMT I ~.~ m <mIT ~ 
~fit;'3"~'FR'!i"T~ ~ 

~ ~ 'fi! 'FtIfT I ~ 'Iin:"T ~ fit; 
ii4'MIf."i! ~ ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~If'f>'t ~~ ~ it ~ ~ 'iflf~it 
fi!; fiI;~ ~~ ~ lf~ ;;it <rnf <tl ~ ~ 
q-f: t;or ~r I "i';If~ if ~ lf~ ~ it 
"Hf ~ f'li" t:J;'Ii" 'ITT ~ 'f>T IfmIT 

lrTlff lfT lrfT ~ 'FR <rfR <tT ;wr 
~'!i"T, >t ?o~ 1fT, q!!fOftl; ~'If ~ ~ 
"ffifT 'FR ififR '" ;;r~ ~ ~ iff<"li" ~ 
f<;m: '];U ~ '1ft ;P:;;T ~m m wR 
qlif 'f'if if, ifTlfT q'ififWf lfT;;r;n if If""~ 
ifT iW'IT ~ ~TIfT f'li" m:m 'fi"R <tT 
ifTiT lI"J1!!fIf'f>c!TlrT if ~T ~ !IT ~T I 
~ lff;' ~T 'FR lI"T!fflffimfT if m 
~ err ~~~ lr'm" if~ ~ 'ifTf~1t 
lrR ~ ~r maT ~ err ~qrt lf~T 
~ ;;rr m tffifir1r 'FflfWf if ~ 
~ ~if~, ~!!f~ <r~ q~r ~ ~ 
~ ;;rr;fct i!m lrR '3"if~ If"r{ mr m'fi 
erR ~ ~if ~ ifffffi'iT ifTff;1t I '3"rrliT 
if<i<'lT;;T 'ifTf~ fif; ~ If"<[ lf~ if 
lrT<iT ~ <ir ~m if;;R it 1flfT 1flfT ~ 

~ m '3"if'li"r f~ ~f; ~ 10 'ft! ~ I 
~ l1'1i"m <iii" ~ 10 ~f;ft ifrfC;ll' I 
~~rm~<itq~T'II"T~ 
"I"~ ?if'li"r ;P:;;T m<[q rn ~ 
'li"T ;ftf<i ~ ~ <iR ~ if<i<'lT;;T ifTf~'q I 

\3"if*," lf~ m iI"<i<'1TifT ifrf~q fif; smrf"1fiFffi 
it. lfTl:TI': <n: f'li";; lI''fi"R <tT 'f>T, wR 
m- 'fI'fl it mT, f~ ~ it <f.\;ft 
m~ ;;r~t ~ ~ erT'f if;;qfif~T 'f>T ~ 
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~, ~~ ilTt if '1ft ~ ~<'1T ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'iflfo"lr I if ;r@ ~ ~ fif; 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~);;rr;n" ~ "3;'i{ 

il10iT ~iT ~ I ~ ~ '3"~ ~ 
~T'f if ~ "f;n 'I1f~lt f~ ~ lI'~ ~T if 
~ fit; ~ ~r 1!rrT'!iT if;lfT W ~ I ~ 
m if;~aT ~ fif; lff; '3"~ '[~ ~ $ 
'FW ~ mllif; '[miT ~ ~ ~T ~ I 
miFrr OR m'I'fO if;T+rn- <tT mr ~ ~ 
~T ~~ ~ lf~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 
~ lfT ~T IT"f1iT iF"': W ~ lfT f1li<: 'f € 
11<'1d'hQ.tf\ if ~!IT fin ~<::'f.n:" ~ ~ 
~ ~i ~ I ~~ fFmr ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~~ ~~fffi~if~~~>t~ 

~ ~:or ;r@ tr tr'f."ift ~ I ~m ~ 

~ll.or~~~r'f19if;Tl!"~iff'T I 
'f6:<ft ;wr ~T lfe.: ~ f.!; ;;rT ~ "T ~ 
~T ~ '3"~~ if ;;rr~ ~~T'FR~T 
;;rr W ~, lf~ ~~ oT<F i!T, ~~ ~'lTlf 
~~: ~f;;uPrpr~lft;~ 
~ fit; f~ ~ if m <A' wR 
~ ~t;; ~ if rn wr<ft q'~ 
lf~ if '3"~ 1flfT ~ Q.'t I 11A'fr<r 
~ ~~ ~ ~ cr>rr ~~~ ~ <'fftr '1fT ;;if 
;;rr;fct ~ f'li" f~ ~( ~ ~T 'FR <rf 
~~lrR'3"~~ro~'3";;~ 
wf.t ~['f ~ 'iflf,,"it I ~ ~ f<mft 
'[liT if ~ ~, ~ror wf~ <tT ;;iT 
~ ~qr, '3"~ ~ 1flfT ~1fT, ?m 
<f'fT ;;rr lI'J1!!f~ ~, ?rrliT vn;; ~ 
~a- g~ ;5H~ H<rm:;p:;;T 'ifTfc;1t I 

~ ~m f'fi"lfT lJ"lIT <it if ~ ~ f'li" 
wR m- 'f'if if ;;rr ~ q~ i!fIfT <r<i 
'f19 fmr ~)1rr I ?~'!i"T ~ lff: ~ 
'ifTfr;lr fif; <rofiiICT oT'fi" i!r lrR ?~ <nG 

~nif~~if;~'!i"T'U'!i"T~~ I 

Shri P. R. Patel (Patanl: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would not be senti-
mental and take the support of slogans. 
Let Us see the facts and value the 
things. If by abusing some manu-
facturers or calling them rac1r.eteers or 
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musketeers we can get cheap cars, 
well, I think I will be very happy. 
But the fact is otherwise. If we look 
at page 476 of the Third Year Plan. 
We find that our target in respect of 
passenger cars was 30,000 and that in 
respect of jeeps and station wagons 
was 10,000. 

An hon. Mcmber: What is the 
achievement? 

Shri P. R. Patel: After setting out 
the targets, what does that plan say? 
It says: 

"Investment designed to inrease 
the indigenous content has to take 
precedence over investment in 
establishing new units or expand-
ing existing capacity.". 

Then it has teen stated that Rs. 40 
crores exchange has to be given on 
capital account and Rs. 175 crores on 
maintenance account. I would ask 
the hon. Minister' whether these ex-
change facilities have been &iven, and 
if not, the reasons therefor. 

I kn'ow that the present production 
of cars is 23,000. So, we aTe deficit by 
7,000 in relatiOn to the target. The 
capacity of these companies, if they 
eouId be given certain facilities, i. to 
produce 40,000 cars. I would like to 
know why this capacity is n'ot utilise. 

Then, it is said that these companies 
are making huge profits. Every COm-
pany and every individual wants to 
make profit, and is for pr'Oflt, but no 
company should be allowed to make 
more than a reasonable profit. I would 
pl>int out that the price of cars was 

,flxed.bY Government in 1957. The 
Tariff Commission is also there and 
they had gone into the matter a~d it 
was decided that whatever additions 
in the prices couId be made would 
be on aCC'Ount of the taxes. After 1957, 
however, certain changes have taken 
place. Firstly, the manufacturers are 
required to let certain ancillary parts 
from outside, that is, the indigenous 

parts. The prices of these indigenous 
parts have incrcase in certain cases by 
100 or 200 per cent. Irrespective of 
whether the prices of these indi-
genous ancillary parts has gone high 
or not, irrespective of the fact 
whether the wages have gone high, or 
n'ot or the dearness allowance h3s 
gone up or not, if We still say that 
there is an increase; is to ril:ht to 
make such statement? After all, what 
is the increase which has taken place 
during these five or six years? Despite 
increases in other items, the incrl'a.e 
in the prices of the cars is on ly 
because of taxes and nothing more. 
So. how Can we charge these manCl-
facturers with the accusation that 
they are making huge money? 

Then, I would like to refer to 1 he 
report of the Jha Committee On the 
automobile industry, of 1960. That 
report says: 

"We consider it legitimate thHt 
the price fixation policy shouid 
be such as to enable a reasonable 
return to be made to the investor 
in the automobile industry pro-
vided the unit works efficientl}-
and eConomically. It is an industr~' 
which does need a large invest-
ment to be economic and success-
ful and as the less imp'ortant 
industries arc making gOOd profit, 
the investment in the automobile-
industry deserves s'ome mcen-
tives." 

I would request Government to la,-
the latest repOrt of the Costs 
Accounts Officer on the Table of the 
House so that We may know what 
that report has to say. Let us be 
fair to the manufacturers. If the~, 
are facing some difficulties, let us 
try to solve them. At the same time. 
if they are making more profits, let 
the matter be referred to the Tariff 
Commission. But what is the senSe in 
maligning these manufacturers and 
talking of some new cars? 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: What about 
the quality? 
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Shri P R. Patel: If they are found 
to be deficient in the matter of 
quality, it is for the Government to 
ask the manufaturers to improve the 
quality. I would not come in the way. 

Shrl M. L. Dwivedi: Why should 
the manufacturers not see to it'! 

Shri P. R. Patel: I am not able to 
understand this talk that we must have 
a people's car. In fact. I would be 
very hapPy if the poor farmer could 
get a car and have a ride in it. But 
then to call it a people's car, I 
would submit. is a misuse of the term 
'people'. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: The farmer sells 
his prodUce at low prices, while the 
cars are sold at high prices. 

Shrl P. R. Patel: Who are the people 
who can have these cars? It is only 
those who can spend about Rs. 2000 
On the maintenance of the car. OnlY 
those wh'o haVe an income of not 
less than Rs. 10.000 or Rs. 12,000 
would be able to haVe these cars. 
How many of us in the country have 
an income of more than Rs. 10,000 a 
year? So, how can it be called a 
people's car? 

My hon. friends are talking all the 
time of having a cheap car. But what 
about cheap tractors, cheat) ploughs. 
and cheap fertilise,,? Nobody talk, 
about them. Everybody wants to 
approach the upper middle class only. 
They want to win the affectiOn and 
sentiments of the upper middle class 
and sO they are talkin~ of cheap car. 
Otherwise, cheap car has nothing to 
do with the poor people or the common 
,people of the country. 

I would point out one other thing. 
When the Planning Commission fixed 
the target and also the investment, 
the hon. Minister who is now h 
charge of this Department was himself 
in the Planning Commission. I \\ "nt 
to know from him whether he has 
fulfilled the responsibility of Govern-
ment in giving certain facilities or 

Price of Cars 
whether we are deficit with rgeard ;'0 
that, and if so' what are the reasu!lS. 
In 1962, Government was at the point 
of giving assistance to this industry to 
produce more, but the emergency 
came and it was not given. 

L'ooking to the facts as they are, if 
you only abuse the manufacturers, 
abUse the capitalists because they are 
capitalists. it is not proper. Let a 
commission be constituted to inquire 
into the whole thing, whether these 
C'Ompanies have gained anything or 
made 'a 'profit, if so, what profit, by 
producing Fiat, Ambassador and 
Standard, leaving other things they 
produce. I would as the Minister to do 
this. They are not able to give 
dividends. 

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: They should 
abandOn manufacture. 

Shri P. R. Patel: It is very easy to 
say because you are not a capjtawt. 
you have not invested any money. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad rBhagal-
pur): You are? 

8hr1 P. R. Patel: I am more con-
cerned with the industry oJ the 
country? 

Some pe'ople want cheap popularity_ 
They dO that by calling themselves. 
..ocialists and abusing the capitalist •. 
If that popularity is to be gained at 
the C05t of the industry oi the country 
and prosperity of the country, let 
them be happy. 

Shri Alvares (Panjim): The iSsue of 
the smal! car project is one that has 
been turn out of its context and there 
have been accusations and counter-
lobbying. Bt if it is looked at from 
its essentials, I am sure we shall be 
able to discuss it dispassionately and 
arrive at and understanding a. to 
whether the small car project is a 
viable proposition or not. 

The smal! car project was meant to 
provide cheap mobility for a section 
of our community that was marginally 
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able to afford it. I use the words 
'marginally able' for this reason, 
that I am not talking of those people 
who go in for the more expensIve 
cars, but there is a range of income 
groups which I am going to prove are 
sufficiently large, to justify the setting 
up of a project to manufacture this 
small car. It is also not a question of 
competition, as Dr. Lohia nut it, 
between trucks and buses for the com-
mon man between the three models 
being produced in the country and 
the small car project. All these three 
s .. rve their respective spheres and they 
are vital in their own spheres. There 
is certainly no competiti'on between 
trucks and buses. They can be pro-
dued to any quantity as long as the 
economy gives them the opportunity 
1'0 do so. 

It may be argued that there would 
be competition between the three 
models produced in the country and the 
small car project. But if one looks at 
the market, if one scrutinises the price 
range of these cars, Standard, Fiat and 
Ambassador, if one looks at the market 
prices ruling today, the seller's market 
prices, one will understand that 
there is a wide range of prospective 
buyers who want to buy this car but 
do not get the opportunity to do so. 
At the same time, there are a vast 
number of people who have to do 
without this car. From the statistics 
I have culled out from the Economic 
Survey presented at the time of the 
last budget, I find that in the fixed 
salary income groups in the ranI!"" 
Rs. 20,000-25,000 there are 7,500 
tax payers. If we can estimate what 
is the total number of those in this 
salary range all over India in the 
private sector, I think we shall have 
come across a phenomenal figure of a 
section of our community who are not 
able to buy these three models at the 
present moment because of income-' 
tax and other circumstances, but who 
will surelv be able to buy a small car 
which will serve their needs. Therefore 
the question of providing cars is not 
a question of competing either with 

the three models or with the trucks 
and buses. If the economy can alford 
it, it should be produced. I am a be-
liever in an expanding economy, not 
a restrictive one, and if there is a range 
of economic operations which will be 
accelerated by the setting up of a 
small car project with its ancillary 
indUstries, I think the project will be 
well justified. 

The question of the small car pro-
ject is one where Government inde-
cision and procrastination has almost 
killed it. The L. K. Jha report and 
the Pandey report-the second one 
has not seen the light of day-have 
made certain recommendations. But 
what curious arguments they use in 
opposing the small car project! They 
hod three considerations, they say. 
Firstly, the Indian weather is not 
suitable for a small car. It is a fan-
tastic argument. Then t,hey say that 
the size of the Indian family is so big 
that they will not be able to squeeze 
themselves in a small car. And the 
third argument is lhn the road, in 
India are bad. I think that any com-
mittee charged with the serious 
task of examining such a project 
should not lndulge in such hilarious 
suggestions, and therefore, the small 
car ,hould be considered on its own 
merits. 

In the present circumstances, faced 
as we are with foreign exchange diffi-
culties, is it justifiable that ~o much 
money should be spared tor the 
smal! car project, or that thi, section 
of the community should be provided 
for? This is surely a point for con-
sideration. But, in our present. econo-
mic set-up we cater to ~n economic 
ranges. We cater, in textiles, from 
the ordinary kohadi or the cotton drill 
to the most fantastic silks and other 
things. In the scheme of housing also, 
we have wide ranges to accommodate 
all sections of our community. In 
other consumer goods also. there is a 
ran!(e that caters to the very poor and 
to the very rich. Therefore, I do not 
see any reason why, if there Is a range 
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in OUr conununity who are able to 
"fiord a small car, we should not pro-
">'idc for it, for, essentially it means 
1!J'.1 ,",'e are generating economic ac-
tivity in a section which will be 
perfectly viable. 

Therefore, I think that this small 
Cor project should receive the serious 
consideration of Government. As the 
project develops, its ancillary require-
men ts also will catch up.· If the roads 
afe inadequate. I am sure the roads 
will be built up. Sohri Masani, I 
lhink, w~s the President of the Indian 
Road Tf~nspOrt Organisation, and he 
will bear me out that because of the 
pressure of road transport, road de-
1'<,10pmenl had to catch up with it. I 
am sure that just as roads will catch 
with the number of small cars that 
"re put on them, so also the size of the 
families will be such as to accom-
mnrlHt{' them within a small car, And 
as for the weather, that is also chang-
ing. So, I recommend that Govern-
ment gives serious thought to the 
<{'tting up of the small car project. 

""r ~o ,,"0 fmr: ~ ~, 
HI' ~ 'R ~~ l1;'f> If>fqm 1lTG m 
JITi1r ~ ;;it f.I;- 'Fr If'FT'{ ~ :--

"f~Til' \{<f n<rr< ;nrr ;;rrit" 

~sf ~ ~ f'f> i;'lf it ~ ~ ~ <'I'l1T ~~ 
f ~ f'f> lTgT it 'f;lT f~ if i5;rn~ 
'fiT ~ prn: if'R it mit ~ m <f lTQ ~ 
~ ~ .... 

Mr. Speaker: No motives should be 
attributed to any hon. Member. That 
os not fair. 

""r 1\'0 ,,"0 fl.~r: 1t ~ omr 
'n"f~ mn ~ I 

1Ifr 'I{1tf"" '" .mI'R: ~ ~ 
~<f ~ <'fflr mit ~ 'i/;r '1ft ~'f.t i5~ 
"'f,i~, ~ if'RT '1ft il'@ ~i I 

V'''Q'~ ~~: ~ mFSI', 1t i\" 
"f~t if ~ ;;I't f1' ~ ~ ,,~ ~, '3''1' 'lfT 
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if'f<1",0~ 'f.i'rr I ~~~~~ 

'!'it "'c:iff 'frft"l1; I 

""T lf11I'<m '" !Jm1'T~ : ~ <r;..t if; ~ 
;nrr 'f>(l <H I 

11fT ~o <'ITo fmT: i'tu 'f>;;'OfT Iff( ~ 
f'f> if'it ~ ..rr 'Rf ~t 'R il'@ 'ffll{ 
~ ~ if'f<"f> If;': ~T ~'ff '3?;M lf1ft m 
mc;r fqj\' 'f<'f ~ ~ If,: fwnr;; m 
'f'R 'R ~~ ~t'R~<'fm[m 
<:r<t if'it 'f>T'U if; f.nrtvr if ~ it Rir 
~ ~ I ~~ 1t 'fTt"1!T ~ f.I;- ~·it liter 
'f'R if f;nriur if 3>'R ~ omr ~ 
'flf~"l1; f.r.rifft f.I;- ~ 'f>T ~T t I 

'i!i~r 'f'Rr if; f~fur if ~ ~m~ if 'f;{ 
'f;itfro 1fT ;rifT{ fi't I m ~r i\" m-
Ii (: f~rf~ ..rr 'fT f.I;- ~)cT 'f'R ~ 
~ ~R Wlf if;iifl1ii i\" ifT Ifi f~'fid"HT 
..rr 'fT f'f> ~ it WIer 'lift if'ifT{ ;;mi 
f;;r-r..rr fiI; ;;~ ~ ~~ ~ I 

Ii;; (f) ~<'.<: ~r ~ f'f> ~..rr ~ronr 
<1ft ~ 'R ~<n" ~R R<rr ~ 
'flf(.~, 'f;lT ~ 'R ;;wrr il'@ I ~ 

~ 1t ~ ~ f'f> f,rnR 'f>T ~ "1'Iit 
~n:r ~ m rr;;ilr '1ft ~r i'f 
16m i!'f<i'f~~f~f'f>~ 

Ii(; g~ f'f> ~ ~ i!R ~ ~ tr,or 'Tvii' 
~ ~<rir 'f>T ~ ~ fJ!<iT 'f>':(fT 'fr i!R qQ 
~<rir 'f>T G~ ~ fJffl"<1T ~ ~fq !mf if 
<n"11 <fif' 'lfT wmr ·WiI'r 'fR TIT ~ ~ 
.yit ~ <it WT'{ 'f;lT f~fur 'f>T ~ ifW ifT 
'fliT ~ <fT ;;« Tf(trTif' ~. 'if'" 'i>R if <n"lT ifT 
'fl'<: 'Ii\" i't ~a-'f> 'ft,. <i~:; 'q;f~lt' it 
ilrf~ ~ <f) mo 'Iif ~h ~ 'I'r ~ ;r~ 
~l1; ~ I 

~o<m ll1f~, AA ~ ~ m<: m'f 
it 11')" ~ ~r ~)lrr f.lf; ~ I 94 0 ~ itvcr<: 
~ 5 0 0 ~lit l\' 'lfif'lT ~r q;[i '1m: ~h: 
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[~T 110 <'ITo fu~T] 

~ l1T<rcie <m: fl1<'lCfT ?:fT ~fr -;nr if; 
f~ ~ ~'Ul: ~;f ~ W$!> ~ ~ ~i 
'l'<: ~ f~T "flf~ I ~ m- ~ 
~R ~ 'fA" ll:T ~ "flf~, 5000 lfT 
6000 ~ "lfro ~ ~r.r "flf~ ~ 
1{lJT~~~ I m-~~f~a<tlfir 
Fro ;;mIT ~ f.t; ~ f'fl1~ 'fiT ~'<i 

~ 'l1!T ~ aT 'flIT <tll: fri If@ ~T ~ ~, 
'Wlr ~ it 'flIT Cf~ ~T ~T ~ ;;ft~m 

'Ah: f1:nCtc <m: ~ lfll: ~T <m: ~T 
~, wliT if;TlC ~, #t;;r ~ 16000 m 
15000 it f~ ~T ~? ~'fr it ~ ~ 
Wrcr 'IiRi it ito ~o ~o 900 ~ 
1200 '1h: mf~ 500 ~ 1 000 ~qit 

<fiti ~ I ~ ~ ~ ;;n:f;fi it ~ ~T 
'IiRi ~ ~ 'I'i1": iffi;r 4000 it fl1<'lCfT 
~ I ~ q'~ lim: ~ ~, ;;ft ~ 
'I'i1": ~ t ~ ~'fT <tiT <rm <flf'i 
4000 it ~ qifa ~ 'l'<: fl1<'lCfT ~ '1h: 
~ft;rlrr it q@ lim: wR <IW iiI"ft'fT 
~ ifi': furr t 'Ah: ~ 5000 ~ lj-
~ft;rlrr it ~ t I it ~ ~ ll:f;r.<: 
mlfT ~ I ~T ~ ~ <tiT f.rn'R 
lim: 4000 it ~ 'l'<: fm:rnr ~ I 
~~f~<tiT~~ 
illT ~ ~ it; ~T ~ it ~ ~R 
~ mom ~ ~ 1L<'lf~~ <%" 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'd(i,IIQfd4t 'fiT ~ 

~R tf~ ~ lJiiI' ~ 'R"Sf'q'rq" ~ 
9ffi: ~'f 'I'i1": f.t'1rtffilii it; ~if;m ~ 
~~~;;ftf.t;~m-~ ~ 
1!m ~ ~ ~ I 'I'i1": f.ririor 'R <R 
~mm~lfll:~a<t~'T~it; 
~~~~;;r;rll:'1m~f.t;~ 
~ it; "I11:t O<:'fi ;;ft 'Wlr ~ t Cfll:T 'l'<: 
VlJT 'fiT"(f 'fiT u;r 4000, ~R 5000 if; 
9ffi: 6000 it;<rf;ir if ~ I ~~ lfll: a<t 
f'li" ~ it; ~ lim: ~ 'li"T m'TQ 

~ oiocft ~ lfll: oT'li" ~1 ~ ~ I 

~ it ~QT~ f'li" ~ ~ 1L<'lf 
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f'ff~'if(f ~~ >nPl ~" '1'R "flffi F 
illm '!i"T.m: ~'flfT it ~ ~t if; 
<m: f'fl1~ <ir c<!l'i lj- ~ ~ ~ .,FT 
f'ffr~ '!i"T W ~., 'fiT' f.,.,mrni ir 
<mf 'f l1T'fT Ofm ~;;'" ~'H 'fi'T 'ffiI l1T'fr 
0fTlf I 

it ~ <ir lf~R f~m "lTWfl t 
f", WI<: lfl\" ~r .,r.n'RT <m ~T 0fTlf 

.m: lim: t~.,~ it; f~ 'te ~ c::~r 0fTlf ;fi 
~c 'I>P1;ft cm'r 4000, 400 U 'li"T 'fin: 

;{~ '1h: o;rrn;l1{<rnm!" '1fT ~ ~ 
'if'!i" m<r ~ ~ 'li"T <m: f.,.,'ivr <iT ~ 
'1ft ~e ~ ~ ~it t ¢"fIl; lff'; '1FT 

'fiTl1 ~~ 'iA"i1T t I 

lfll: meT 'li"l' it f~ 'fiT f'1'i9~ 
'Ii"{ mm ~ f'fifm 'iA" ~T l ;,r"", it 
o;rrn;l ~ f'li" ~ Iii" 'Ii"l'q;fri~ 
~ meT m 'I'ff.f it; f"fll; ~PliT f~ >Xi-
~ ~ f'li" ~ ~V:r lj- 'rife ~ij', 'j:TT 
f<mrT f~ ~'.y fm if ~ W 
~ 6000 it lim: ~ 'P: ;f;f<l ;,r",., 
m>:r ~ ~T ffi ~ ~ I S:lJT If'fin: ~ 
~'" oil' ~r ~rtt 'fiT~ if; f~ t. 
f~ cflfT7 ><T i;f"", ~ Or f~r <i, 
<mf ~r 111'fT I mf~ S:'1 "'T lflfT 'fiT7'Ir 
%? ~ 'Ii"R'IT lJwr "ITin ~T % fifo 
f.r'f l'Illft ",1 ;m:i 'fiT i 'Ii"! f~ 't4T ~ 

"3"I'I>T 'W'fT ~'fin: 'l'<: ""f<1T ~ I ~T 'fiT7:'lT 
~ f.t; f~ em o;ri< SRil1lfT ~r m 
~1{ ~6" ~ f.t; 16000. 16()OO if f~r 
~ I ~,,~ ~¥T <'fl1l ~ it~~ 'fiT~ 
1 6000 if f~ ~ ~R fq;Q:e 'fin: 

15000 if fqif;(lT ~ I ~'1T ~~ ~ 
~>si it; ~ % I tr<f Q:Jf;f~~ 'fiT' 'fiT 
~ lf~ ~ f~ ll1l" ~R 'fT 'Off, 't ;rcff 
'iA" mT, ~ ,,"Wr ~, ~TflffT'T 
~ ;;mIT t, "fuqt ;;fr <'f1lTIf ~ ~. 
~ it; eT'f ~T 'fmfr "fro: ~T "flffir 
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~ o;fT f'f." qqif ~r lP1'l ~T ;;rFfr ir I 
'f'l ~ ;;>"f. '1ft 'fl'§ '3"?J'T1T'Tfcrii &"f7T ")"'0 

;;"1 'ifr it if r i'f"T'f."TT 'Z:'f 'f.fT'i R r 
;f,'t OR 'fi"7'f' iFf f'fui<r 'f."':: w.Tqr i'fT'f."TT 

~ f~Uf ~ wf.t ~ if >i" iff' 
,-<lfT ~ ~G 'FfT fOflfTUf ;w,1 'f."T'fT 

~r ir ;fr Ifrs~'O >fv.; ~ ~,2" ~ GT 
Jfflf 1!lf'f;;;ft 'i'T 'FfT ~ ~,q~ ~ 

1f,;: J ~ ~ ~ if f;fS"IT, 

em m 0rT!t ~T>- WI' ~ ~t 'FfT ~ 
~ ~l ~ ~ ~ .,T ~ ;f;A ~ f~ 

>,NT ;lID fir. >.iT W'IT 'f.f," 7~ if 'lifT 
~;;ft ;;rT llof'f.'U <:~ if ~)T i!1:T iffit 'iT 'i'T 
mil ~ If,,~ ~~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'fT :;r.rnr if; ~ ~ ~ tr 

,,~ 'i'r ~ ..mf.1": f'f." ~ ~ ~ if 
'iH'fJ?!T it 'Ifl<f ~ ~ ~ <'iT ~ 'f.TTi 
if, 'mf mo 'lit 'liT>- Gil' 'Iit ~T ;rT .m / 
:ll omr 'l': Trt 'J~>ihi1J'.I:<i'f. f<!"'IT': 
n"IT 'IT~ J ~ ~ "fORi ~ Ij~ G"r+r 
~;;r ~rfir m ~~ H~i 
ofT ~ if; Gl'l' 'ifT ~rif I wr qy;jfJ<: if 
'la ~ llC1rT1ilf'Wr ~ ~ 'fT "f~T 'fT<1r 
%i'fT ir fif; f",J"fT '!t'fT m:T ifr 'I'l;fr 
~T 'f.T~ mo 'lOfT '!fTT G"f 1(;fr 'f.Tl1'f 

"G: of~ efT ~ m"[ Wf7: 'rf."r 'ffT m'r 
;, • f'1<1'fT <rr ~ '!flfT' "f'n <;qil 

1; ~~ i'fT 'flIT ~i ir ? fif;m;r 
m ~'f1:fT f'1'f.r f... ~ iii 1 2 
,,'liT W 1 -l ;;'liT lR of'1T ~ ~t Wf7: 

~ .r~ 'f.'T 'Wf 3 2 >;'liT lR ;f~ "m:'fT 
~ ift i'f<:'f.l'T 'liT 'f"li ~ ~"I"T'f 1rT'fT ~ f'f." 
<n''TI lfFTT ~M "rf'F'f ~'i'f'r ~r fiF !fir 
ir.wr 15fu';fif;w~~1fi.T1~23 
'i qit ~~;;- iF' 32 >;qir Iff'f lR 1fT l'f1IT I 
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iFTt "TT'f." 'fit iT '1'T'ft ~ J 'f.n1JT 1<,: ~ f'f." 
roWT ~ if ~ ~B-;:fm f ~f .. 
f~ <'f1TR it ~ ~ ..m: lffifr it 
~ ~1 ~ia-~..m: ~ ~ ~ f'f." 
"fir ;fi;;if ~ <ITI1 m orr ~r. ~ J s~f"W 
irit #<it ;;rt ij- f~ ~ fiF 'IT'1 ~t ~ 
'f.T11 <1~, :;r.rnr ;f.t mcr;mff <n: Ell'R 

~, ~t:;r.rnr m'I'ir;r.r ~ ~ ~ J 

';0; m:<rt ~ f.t; 'fil'U ~ ~ flit ~h:" ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!;~tT ~ 'WiT 'WI" If'f 

'J'ift omr J m~ ~ if iT ""* 'fT 
~ ~ if ift Jft.im-rt 'ff~ ;R f~ 
~ J WI' ~<: ~ Qt"",; ~ l1:iF mr 
..m:f~~~~i'f~iir~T~ 

ifT ~ f<n<mr ~ fiF m oT<r. ~P: ~ 
q >ffit ~~ <n: ~ mt ~ ;;r;rnr 
~ ~ ~ J ~'f ~~ ~ 'fTlf, 

~ ~, if ~ ~ 1T"..I:Tm- ~r 
R ~r 'IT'1 it '!;3f <rT<1it iFf ~ f~ J 

Shri N. DlUIdeker (Gonda): Mr, 
Speaker, Sir, I must confess that for 
once I support the hon. Member who 
sPOke earlier in regard to his desire 
that the car industry should be thrown 
open to competitive forces in this 
country because we in the Swatantra 
party so firmly believe in the benefits 
of competition. So, I am glad to hear 
that my hon. friend over there is 
equally supporting full competition 
and free economy, because only in 
that way will you eventually get low 
prices and good quality for the goods 
that the consumers desire. (Interrup_ 
tionL 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let him 
go on in his own way. 

Shri N. Dandeker: If we have to 
achieve our obiectives in regard to 
motor cars We have got to get down 
to the facts of life. The facts of life. 
first of all, in regard to the existing 
cars can be grouped under two head-
ings: firstly what is the position quan-
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titati vely? And, next, what is the 
position price-wise? 

Quantitatively, the facts are very 
brief and very simple. The Third 
Plan target for the cars that are be-
ing manufactured now is 30,000 per 
annum. The present installed capa-
city, On double-shift working, is 40,000 
per annum. I do not think there 
would be any reason to quarrel wiM 
these figures. The actual production, 
as against the 40,000 double-shift in-
stalled capacity, is today running at 
something like 23,000 to 24,000 cars 
per annum, but it is expected that in 
about six months' time, when the 
manufacturers have made arrange-
ments for making 90 per cent of the 
components in this countrY,-by 
about the middle of next year,-the 
production will be running at aporo-
ximately 30,000 per annum which 
again should be satisfactory, purely 
numiber-wise, because that is the tar-
get that is put down in the Third 
Five Year Plan. That is the position 
as regards numbers. 

But even here the question that 
does arise is this. Although the in-
dustry has got, on double-shift work-
ing, the capacity to produce 40,000 
cars, why is it that the industry is. 
unfortunately, today producing only 
at the rate of about 23,000 per annum 
or at the most next year it will 
p;oduce at the ~ate of 30,000 per an-
num? That, obviously for anyone who 
knowes anything about the industry, is 
wasteful utilisation of the installed 
capacity. The facts are again 
quite simple as regards that situa-
tion. In the first place, quite 
properly-I am not here in any-
wav blaming the Government-
they have been pressurising the 
manufaceturers to have more and 
more indigenous components and 
parts. The target now is 90 per cent. 
indigenous component parts. That, 
obviously, is going to take sometime 
before the indigenous industry that is 
outside these three units, as well as 
the production of indigenous parts 
within these three units, can catch 
up with the requirements. But the 
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major fact is not only the difficult Ie, 
in the supply of indigenous compon-
ents but also, in particular. difficulties 
in regard to foreign exchange ~or 
those components which have still to 
be imported. These, Sir, are the facts. 
Again, in this particular con text, I 
am not blaming anybody. The foreign 
exchange situation. as is well known. 
is very confused. 

Shri Barish Chandra I\lathur 
(Jalore): Why is it that importing of 
components ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. L.el 
him proceed. 

Shri N. Dandeker: I am trying to 
give the answer. The position today 
is this. As a matter of fact, the 
foreign exchange situation i, so dIffi-
cult that now the Government.-I 
assume for right reasons.-are thinking 
of imposing further cuts of somethinO!' 
like 0 to 12-1 '2 per centof the foreign 
exchange allotted to this industry. 

I assert that that is the factual posi-
tion even though unfortunately many 
of us here ma~' not like to face these 
facts of life that the industry has to 
contend with. Along with this, there 
has occurred during the last coup:c 
of years. shortly after the Chi"c"'" 
war.-again quite understandably.-
a considerable spurt in the dem,md 
for motor cars by various public au-
thorities; t~ose. in particular. LOO-

neeted directly or indirectly with tr.e 
growth of the defence forces, with Ih" 
growth of defence production, with 
the growth of defence organisatin 
and all that goes with it. Consequent-
ly. the present position is. on the one 
hand, We have the capacity, and en 
the other, We are unable to produc(' 
to full capacity for the reasons I hn"" 
already stated: and.-if one had a 
third hand.-on the third. t~ere IS 
this fact that the demand for cars. 
particularly by public authorities m 
recent vears has increased very con-
siderabiy and quite rightly:-agllia I 
am not blaming anybody and I am 
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merely stating the facts. That being 
the case, there remains a tremendous 
volume Of unsatisfied demand. 

The next question would be about 
price. A good deal has been talked. 
quite loosely, about t!he prices of thcs€ 
cars made in lDdia. 

In this connection, the first pro-
position that, I think, the House 
ought to appreciate is that today 
there is included in the price of every 
car a tremendous load of imposts of 
one kind or another, from one gov-
ernment authority or another. There 
is such a thing, for instance, as im-
port duty and surcharges on import 
duty on imported components, excise 
duty and surcharges on excise duty 
on 10cal1y produced components or 
raw mateials, there~ is also sales tax 
on thOSe components and raw materi-
als; then there is excise duty on 
the built-up product and there is, 
also sales tax on the built-up product. 
The various types of cars now pro-
duced in this country bear a load of 
something between Rs. 4,000 to 
Rs. 5,000 per ('ar for these imposts, 
and I do not know how any body is 
gQjng to produce any other car more 
cheaply, either this car or that car. 
It is quite impossible to sen any 
car at Rs 5,000 because, quite obi-
ously, what they are suggesting is 
the absurd propO'Sition that a car can 
be sold only for the customs duties, 
excise duties and other imposts levi-
ed by the Government, Moreover, I 
find on a comparison of the Indian 
car prices exclusive of these imposts, 
that the position is that the Indian 
costs only about 12~ per cent more 
than the cost of the corresponding 
car ex-works in the countries from 
which these models have been 
taken manufacture like, for instance, 
the Standard's-U.K. price, the 
Ambassador's-UX. price, and Fiat's-
Italian price. 

SO much about the price question 
though I would like to add one more 
comment. Apart from tbese imposts 
there are, after all, such things as 
that the production cost varies with 
the scale of operations; it varies also 
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with the differential between tile 
actual production and installed 
capacity, because then yOU get a heavy 
load of unabsorbed overheads, then 
you have inherent marginal inefficien-
cies and things like that, when we 
are embarking upon production of 
cars only over the last fifteen years 
compared with no production of cars 
pre-war. 

Finally, on this question of price, 
do not know whether hon. Mem-

bers are aware that since 1957 the 
prices of cars are controlled. On 
several occasions the controIJed price 
has been gone into. As I understand 
it, the only increase aJlowed over the 
controlled price fixed in 1957 or 1958 
have been for the changes in these 
government imposts, no allowance 
being made for the rise in manufac-
turing costs that has taken place over 
the years with which we are all 
familiar. 

Sir. I would like to devote my re-
maining four minutes to the question 
of sman cars. 

Mr. Speaker: Three minutes. 

Shri N. Dandeker: Sir, I am as anxi-
ous as anybody else that the avail-
ability of cars, availability of cheap 
cars, cars that can run on the Indian 
roads, and not just cars that can run 
in Delhi or in Bombay or in Lucknow 
where you have first-class macadam 
roads, should be there. I am with 
everyone on the proposition that we 
should have. if poSsible, a sman car. 
But wishing for things is one thing, 
and realities of life are another. The 
facts of the caSe are these. The 
J'ha Committee Report, to which sa 
many hon. Members have referred 
but which very few have apparently 
read, has gone into this question with 
great thorou~ness. The}' have 
sounded all kinds of notes of warn-
ing. I do not want to go into the 
details of the question of making this. 
t.hat or another model of small car. 
The point is, they have said that with 
the best estimate they could make 
then, it was possible that, perhaps, a 
smaIJ car of the kind that was then 
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"nvisaged might possibly be produced 
at Rs. 6,000 or Rs. 6,500 exclusive of 
these government taxes, the' taxes 
and imposts that I have referred to 
earlier. They said, however, that -
this question could not be considered 
in a vaccum, that is to say, by merely 
asking. shall we or shall we not 
have a small car? As if all the other 
problems hanging over head were 
already completely resolved, and, as 
if, the moment you say that you want 
a small car, it will be done. The 
economic size of a plant for small 
car. I imagine, is something like 
Rs. 50,000 units or at least 30,000; 
nothing less than that. What would 
be the foreign exchange required and 
what would be the technical person-
nel required? Have we got a surplus 
of all these? Have we got a surplus 
of foreign exchange? Have we got a 
surplus in terms of rupee resources? 
Have We got a surplus of technical 
manpower? Having regard to the 
fact that we must have very consi-
dcra ble regard to priorities in these 
matters as in all other matters, is it 
going to berrefit the country to divert 
to the small car project whatever 
little scrapings We have out of our 
foreign exchange resources, whatever 
we can get of our capital market. 
whatever we can get by way of 
technical, managerial and other 
meanpower? Or should we not put 
them to use in the existing industry, 
so that that industry may produce to 
capacity? Let us first get the bene-
fits of scale operations out of exist-
ing installed capacity. Then only can 
the next question arise about a new 
small car project. 

I shall conclude by saying there 
wa, a very sensible remark made by 
Dr. Lohia in this connection. He 
said that even supposing, in this 
particular case, we were able to spare 
all the foreign exchange required for 
an independent project for producing 
a small car, would it not be worth-
while putting that money into increas-
ing manufacture of commercial 
"ehic 1 es for the economic growth of 

ihis country? More particularly, 
he had in mind in this way to have 
more buses on the road, so that the 
real common man might travel about 
freely, and not first a few of us trot-
ting around in cars. 

Shri P. C. Bo1'OOah (Sibsagar): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am greateful to 
you for giving me an opportunity to 
take part in this debate. Shri Dane-
ker has already said many things that 
I wanted to say. Ours is a country 
in which We are dedicated to build 
a Socialist Society in a welfare 
State. In a welfare State the com-
mon man must be brought to the 
forefront and the actions of the Gov-
ernment must be in that direction. It 
is no doubt true that in this countrY 
the car is used only by a few people. 
The other day Dr. Lohia said 
that the production of cars shOUld be 
stopped to g.ive way to the produc-
tion of buses and trucks. I do not 
want to go to that extent. But I say 
that along with the manufacture of 
car, let there be proportionate increase 
in the manufacture of buses, auto-
rickshaws and scooters. The overall 
production should be evenly distribut-
ed so that the common man can also 
get the benefit. 

So far as the manufacture of cars 
in the country is concerned, what 
are the difficulties or handicaps? The 
discontent or rather anger or criti-
cism have been on three points, 
namely, non-availability, high prices 
and inferior quality. These are the 
three a3peots. It is not as if we are 
producing less cars now than we 
did in the past. But We must remem-
ber that we are 450 million people 
living in the days of speed and more 
speed-and our is a growing economy. 
So, naturally, there will be increas-
ing requirements which We cannot 
meet. Therefore intending buyers 
will have to stand in queues for 
years to come. That is obvious. 

What is the solution? The solution 
is increased produotion. How. can we 
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increase production? There are two 
alternative!l-either have more units 
or expand the existing units. The 
Planning Commission have decided 
in principle that, as far as possible, 
there should be expansion of the 
existing units rather than the setting 
up of new units, becaUSe new units 
will require a lot of foreign exchange. 
When We have already foreign ex-
change difficulties, it is not advisable 
to fritter away OUr limited resources 
in establishing new units. 

Therefore, the only alternative is to 
"xoand the existing units. There 
are three unit,,; producing cars and 
their initial capacity was 40,000 cars. 
The target for the Fourth Plan is 
50,000 cars. So, the production of 
10,000 more cars will not be difficult 
by expansion of the existing units, 
without investing too much of addi-
tional foreign exchange. So. this is 
a practical solution. 

We had already made a mistake 
previously. There ought not to have 
been three units; there should have 
been only one unit and that too in 
the public sector. It should have 
been a big unit equiPPed with auto-
mation and like things to produce 
good cars at cheaper cost. That op-
portunity has gone. The work has 
gone to the three units and we can-
not go back on it. Instead of allow-
ing the spare capacity of the three 
units to be idle, We should give 
them help so that they can produce 
50,000 cars a year. In this way we 
can solve the problem of availability 
of cars. 

As regards high prices, in the 
1930s cars were available for 
Rs. 2,000; in 1958 for about Rs. 10,000 
and now for about Rs. 16,000. Every-
body has said that the price of car 
at Rs. 16,000 is very high, but actu-
ally, the cost minus the the taxes is 
Rs. 11,000 to Rs. 12,000. If a com-
parison is made with foreign car, the 
difference will be found to be not 
1916 (Ai) LS-a 
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high. With the Morris of the UK, 
the difference is only Rs. 1,700 in the 
caSe of Ambassador and only Rs. 300 
to Rs. 400 in the case of Fiat. What is 
responsible for this cti1ference? Is 
tJur eompelling the prQllucers to pur-
chase at high cost the steel produced 
in India as well as the components 
produced in India. That b; why the 
difference is Rs. 1,700; otherwise, 
there is no cti1ference. Many things 
are said here but can anybody say 
that the Morris car is available for 
les~ than Rs. 14,000 which, of course 
comes to Rs. 9,000, minus the taxes. 
So in comparison, there is not so 
much of difference in price of our 
cars with foreign ones. 

About the quality the less said the 
better. In the very first month of 
purchasing a car the steering wheel 
begins to give sound. In the third 
month of purchasing the car, aU the 
parts start giving sound excePt the 
horn. In the first year of purchase, 
the garage bills extend to several 
thousand rupees. That is really very 
unfortunate. I made an enquiry. 
I went to the agent of a pro-
ducer and wanted to know why 
the cars are so bad. We said thut the 
producers have been making extensive 
use of sub-standard ccmponents of 
Indian make and they have no alter-
native but to purchase bec-ause of 
Government Compulsion. In the 
Ambassador cars the; Indian compo-
nent is of the order of '82 per cent. 
At the same time, the prices are also 
high. Government to encourage small 
industries is having no price control or 
quality control on their produce. It is 
high time that it is done and if that is 
done, I do not see Why We should not 
have quality components. The use of 
quoality components will naturally im-
prove the quality and standard of our 
cars. 

Lastly. along with the manufacture 
of cars, I ag,ain say that there shOUld 
be proportionate increased production 
of scooters, auto-rickshaws and buses 
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SO that people of all standards can 
enjoy or have vehicular adV'antage. 

!\hri U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): Mr. 
Speaker Sir, tte problem before us 
relates :nosily to the price at which 
the small car is available for sale. 
That is one thing which itrikes us the 
most. We !rave never been able to 
understand as to why when labour in 
India, man to man, is cheaper than 
anywhere else in any other part of 
the world, the price of small cars, 
car to car, is higher in India than 
anywhere else in the world. In Malay-
sia Volkswagen car is available for 
sal~ for 3,900 dollars, that is, 
Rs. 6,000. It is e<lsily available in 
Germany for only Rs. 4,000. Its 
engine is available for exchange only 
for Rs. 700. If VolksWagen can be 
available at that price, I cannot under-
stand why a small car of the kind of 
Fiat or Ambassador should cost us 
Rs. 12,000 and fu. 15,000 respec· 
tively. I never understand this part of 
the economics. The imposts may be 
there. The labour is there. Why 
should our labour cost more than the 
labour there? Why should the cost of 
production be more than the cost of 
production there? The taxation is at 
all places. I do not understand the 
method of dealing that we have in 
India. 

17 hrs. 

We are always talking of foreign 
exchange. We have never calculated 
another method, that is, without 
spending foreign exchange, can we 
not have import of cars, can we not 
have cheaper cars and can We not save 
some money out of these cars'! Why 
should we go in just to help capitalists 
becoming richer and richer? The 
thing that is going On and that bas 
become visible even today to any 
observer, in a cursory manner, is that 
we are being expl'oited and we are 
being exploited because of monopolistJc 
trade. If this monopoly goes, we will 
be happier in the market. Whether 
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the monopoly is with the Government 
or with the big capitalist, both work 
in the same manner and they have got 
this satisfaction, "I must make the hay 
while the sun shines." He will go on 
increasing the price. One feels very 
jealous about this. When this Volks-
wagen car is available at 5'0 much 
price at so many other places in the 
world, why is it not available to us? 
I remember an instance when a Volks-
wagen car was brought from across 
Africa into Indio as a present to the 
friend of mine here. That was not 
allowed to be kept even after it was 
presented. What tYPe of foreign ex-
change was involved in it? What is 
this nonsense about this foreign ex-
change? I have not understood it. It 
was brought here, it was presented .. 

Shri R. S. Pandey (Guna): Then 
everybody will present everybody with 
a car. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: To you, not to 
me. Don't worry. 

Shri R. S. Pandey: I will present it 
to you if someone presents it to me. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: It will not 
co-.ne to me, Mr. Pandey. What I am 
telling is .. 

Mr. Speaker: Let that remain with 
the Speaker. Don't fight on that. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: If there are so 
many people who want to make pre-
sents to all Indians, let them make it. 
Even then, there will be no harm in 
that. But I do not believe any such 
story which appears on the faCe of it 
to be absurd. 

Sir, the position of the manufacture 
of cars has been calling the attention 
of not only this House but also of the 
whole country for a number of years 
now. A big joke came to my notice 
recently. One medical officer, a very 
senior man, a very busy consultant, a 
very famous physician in Ahmedabad, 
applied for a Fiat car because his old 
car had gone very very old. 
He wanted a change of the car 
and he applied for a Fiat car. 
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He re~eived a letter from the 
dealers saying, "Sir, your name has 
been registered. You will get it only 
after 121 months." The figure of 121 
months was a fine thing. I do not 
know why he did not multiply it by 
so many days and hours. He came to 
me and told me, "This is 121 months. 
That ml"ans I will have to wait for 
10 years to get a car." It is this posi-
tion which is ridiculous in our country. 
How long can wp go on waiting for 
these rich people to shower cars upon 
our heads? Is there no other method? 
With all these big schemes that we are 
having, with all the heavy industries 
in which We are making progress, is 
il not possible to increase the produc-
tion C'.lpacity of these cars at least with 
in one year Or within six months? 
Are We at a stand-still that we shall 
always remain where we are and we 
will not move further? Every 
time We ar<e having this explana-
tion that the number has increas-
ed from 22,000 to 23,000. What 
is this 23,000 when the demand 
is for 50,000? Why this increase from 
22,000 to 23.000? It passes my com-
prehension. Whenever a denrand is 
made for something we find that it 
is in short supply. I have never 
understood why the public is always 
kept on tenterhooks, but unfortu-
nately this is what is going on in our 
country, and that is what I am feeling. 

I am not an economist. There are 
many economists and professors who 
can deliver lectures upon this sub-
ject. But I as a layman, as a man in 
the street, feel that there is sCYme-
thing radically wrong with the admi-
nistration and with its efficiency as '8 
result of which we are unable to have 
cheaper cars, cheaper 'according to 
the ordinary methods of a common 
man in the street. A cheap car is what 
we want, and I would submit that let 
Us have a cheaper car made in Indi'a, 
if We can; if not, let Us have it im-
ported and let the people have the 
imported one. 

'IIf!:~1Il ~m : ..n ~~ mm 
~ ~r.r ~ "ffi:ff ~ 1 ~ 'l;!<f ~ ~ 
~I 
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Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Central 
South): I would like to make a 
speech. 

Mr. Speaker: He can put a ques-
tion or two. He cannot make any 
speech now. Would he like to put a 
question Or two? 

Shri V. B. Gandhi: I shall have to 
frame my questions. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no time for 
that now. 

Now, the debate is closed, and the 
hon. Minister would reply SQ'lne time 
next week. 

17.06 hrs. 

DEVELOPMENT OF mLL AREAS 

·Shri Hem Raj (Kangra): On the lsi 
December, 1964, I had tabled an un-
starred quest:on, namely Unstarred 
Question No. 745 which was replied to 
by the hon. Deputy Minister of Food 
and Agriculture. The question was: 

"Whether the working group of 
the Central Hill Development 
Committee has since submitted its 
report and if so, the broad fe'a-
tures thereof?". 

The answer given was that the sub-
mission of the report by the Working 
Group will take some time. 

This reply of the hon. Deputy Mini-
ster was most indefinite, vague and 
unsatisfactory, judged from the point 
of view of the urgency of the problem. 

'Half-An-Hour Discussion. 

17.07 hrs. 
[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

In order to give a background of 
these hills, I may be permitted to give 
a brief description of these areas. The 
main chains in the hill areas in India 
are as follows; one is the Himalayan 
area which extends right frolp. NEFA 
up to Ludakh border; then comes the 
Vindhya hills and then come the 
Nilgiris. No doubt, some of these 
hill regions were developed during 
the British time by the Britishers for 
their summer resorts etc. but 
nothing tangible was done for their 
amelioration or for the proper 
development of thOse regions. 

After independence, some effort 
"'as made by Government, but it was 
not commensurate with the size of 
the problem that these hill areas 
posed. It was only after the Chinese 
aggression that this problem came 
to the fore and it was last year that 
the Central Government woke up 
and thought that there must be some 
integrated approach for the develop-
ment of these areas in a coordinated 
way. Consequently, the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Research 
held a seminar in April at Simla. It 
was inaugurated by the then Minister 
of Food and Agriculture, Shri S. K. 
Patil, and was presided over by 
'he then Minister of Agriculture, the 
dynamic Dr. Ram Subhag Singh. 
At that time, there was a message 
from the late· Prime Minister, I may 
be permitted to quote it in extense 
as that will give you the magnitude 
of this problem: 

"I '''m glad to learn that the· 
Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research haVe organised a semi-
nar on Hill Development. It is 
very important for us to pay 
particular attention to the deve-
lopment of these areas. That 
importoance has grown since 




